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Season’s Greetings to All

Comm Grou Unit e
To Kee Street Ope

Representatives of community civic and local government units in Hicks-

ville are making a united appeal to the State Dept. of Public Works to fore-—
stall the planned barricading-of W. Marie St. and W. Nicholai St., Hicks-

ville, in connection with the widening and. rerouting of Newbridge Rd. be-

tween Old Country Rd. and Duffy Ave. A delegation met with state officials

in Babylon yesterday (Wed.)

Join Force to. Oppose Blockad
LEFT: Water Commissioner Harry Borley and Water Superintendent Harold Hawxhurst, forme fire

commissioner, who chaired the meeting. CENTER: Fire Commissioner Medard Ofenloch, School
Board Vice President Cornelius McCormack and Fire Commissioner Harold Manaskie. RIGHT: Fire

District Attorney Anthony
Works and other officials. (Heral Photos).

F, Correri who reported on corresponde with the State Dept of Public

MAP READERS: Maps of proposed new route of Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, north of Old Country Rd.

interested various community leaders at a special meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners on

Dec. 15. Left are Fire Commissioner Charles Sauer who was named chairman of a committee repre-

senting various municipal bodies and Fire Chief Gus Cotsonas. At right are Fire Commissioner

Vincent Braun and Judg Joseph P, Lebkuecher, (Herald photos).

Seniors to Offer Comedy
For the first time in the re-

cent history of Hicksville High
the Senior Class

The scenery is beginning to
take aban an the actors are

rehearsing. E: very afternoon the
school’s auditor

ium
filled with

i scho autor ip ilod it
when it presents the well known
comedy ‘*The Bachelor and the

Bobby-Soxer.””

Ju Thanks Voters
August Jud, who will be sworn

in on Jan. 2 as a member of the
Hicksville Board of Fire Com-
missioners when the board re-

organizes for the new year, wish-
es to publicly express his thanks

earlier this mah
pledged to make himself wo
of the confidence shown in him

js
While the cast isrehears-

ing their parts. The cast and

\th crews are made up entirely‘of Hi Schoo! students, who show
all the prospects of presenting

Wants 24-Hour,
7- Telephon

Oyster Bay ‘Town Supervisor
Michael N, Petito has asked the

Town Board to approve instal-
lation of a 24-hour, seven-day-

_a-week installation at
‘Town Hall so that residents may

reach Town officials at any time
with complaints and/or sug-

‘

gesti

outdo any previous Hi School
performance,

The performance will take
place in February. Tickets will
be sold in the High School ticket
booth one wee before the per-

formance

Weight-
The official Weight-Watchers

meet every Thursday night at

7:30 p.m. at the Hicksville Jew-

ish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and

Maglie Dr. Registration fee is

$3.00 and weekly dues are $2.00.
For further information call MiDorothy .Koslowsky, Wells

9683.

Called together at the invi-

tation of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners who spearheaded the

campaign to keep W. Marie St.
and W, Nicholai St. open to east-

west and reverse movement, rep—
resentatives of the Board of Ed-

ucation, Board of Water Com-

missioners, Chamber of Com-

merce and other interested in-

dividuals. met Thursday night,
.

Dec. 15, at the main firehouse.

Harold Hawxhurst, chairman

of the Fire Board who is leav-

ing office the end of this month,
presided at the meeting’and re-

viewed efforts of the Commis-
sioners to date, including cor-

respondence with Gov. Rockefel-
ler, County Executive Nickerson
and the Town Board.

All present were united in their
belief ‘that every effort should

of Public Works at

Babylon. ;

Town ‘Councilman A, Carl
Grunewald and Supervisor Mich-

ae] Petita had both been invited

to be present or have repre-
sentatives attend. They were not

represented._
Present as an observer rep—

resenting the County Fire Com-
mission was Thomas McMillin of

Farmingdale, chairman_of the
9th Fire Battalion.

.

Hawxhurst and Fire District
=attorney Anthony F, Gérreri re-

ported regarding a meetin held
with state officials when a prom—
ise was given by F.A, Shonyo,
senior civil engineer of. the Dept,

of Public Works, that W, Marie

St. will be kept open for one—

way traffic for the fire dep
“We have won our point’,

Hawxhurst noted, ‘‘and now it is

up to the rest of the community
to decide what they want done
about this situation of closing
the two streets to Ev wey, twaf-
fic.** é

oe
merce, took the chairmanship of -

the sub-committee which in-
cludes Henry C, Brengel, Judge

Joseph’ P, Lekuecher, Water

(Continued on Page 6)

OFFICIAL REPRESENTING Hicksville service clubs were present
at the formal tree-lighting ceremony for the Community Christmas
tree at Broadway, Jerusalem Ave., and John St., Project for this
year was in doubt for a time when construction was undertaken in

the immediate area. From left are Martin McDonnell and Freeman
Parr, past presidents of Rotary Club; Kerman Kanfer, Rotary
vice president; Peter Amoroso, past preside of Rotary; Henry
C. Brengel, President-Elect of Kiwanis; and Pierre Charbonnet,

president of Lions Club. (Photo by Frank R, Mallett).
=



63 Secretaries Enjo Festivities

The Hicksville Educational cipals all contributed facts --

Secretaries Assn.held its annual some serious, some fanciful. She

Christmas Party at Murent’s was then presented with many

Restaurant, Old Country Rd., comical items which are sup-

Hicksville, on Dec. 14. There posed to ‘‘aid’’ her in her class-

were 63 secretaries of Hicks- room teaching.
ville Schools present for a gala Mrs. Phillips was indeed sur-

Christmas dinner and a wonder- prised and delighted with the

ful evening entertainment. They honors bestowed upon her.

honored two former members, A special report was givenona
Marcella Olson and Doris Phil- Christmas activity that the Edu-

lips. cational Secretaries were par-

‘The entertainment revolved a-_ticipating in--the adoption of a

round a program called ‘‘This Is Hicksville family for the yuletide.
Your Life, Doris Phillips’, a It was hoped that by enriching this

former sec who recently family’s Christmas iqould ma

5
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Saw Grumma Gro

JOHN E, JEANSON o Hicksville

wa among 31 ee of
became a teacher at Willet the holiday more

Ave School, Much fun and mer- each of the secretaries ba
riment was had by the reading  ticipating.

of letters sent in by Mrs. Schoen- The Christmas party was a

berg, Mrs. Phillips’ mother, wh huge success and much credit

‘told of her childhood and. girl- goes to Jane Lord, program

hood.and marriage. chairman, and her committee of

Her husband, her friends and Elsie Oelrich, Jean Sawyer and

co-workers, teachers and prin- Dorothy Seide.
= The officers of the HESA for

2 1966-67 wish everyone a very

Breining, president; Dorothy
; Schuler, vice president; Claire

Levendov, secretary; and Eunice

Heidel, treasurer,

All Around Town

The Tri-Town Auxiliary of ‘the

Assn. for the Help of Retarded
Children invites everyone tohave

fun Saturday, Jan. 14, at Jericho
Lanes at 8:30 PM, Admission in-

cludes bowling, shoes, prizes and
buffet supper. Call Ceil Ambrosio

WA 1-6690 or Helen Kravetzky
WE 1-3343 for reservations.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
™ M YW ot E

ie - stern(opp: Geummon)
*,

Nassau will present a mystery
rendezvous on Saturday, Jan. 21.

For information call Mrs. Dick-
ler at WE 8-9672 or Mrs. Rosen-

 blatt at GE 3-7832.PE ON

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

Merry Christmas and prosperous -

New Year, They are Eleanor:

MAGLI LIQUOR

erie. coe es

‘Tke:Ouv Orders 382 W. John St. CATERING

STORE

CLUB 69 oe er Pe

931 - 80538 Hicksville, N.Y. F or Any Occasion.

Oa merslC ich

WElls 1-0414

192 Broadway Hicks © WE 1-0441
on FREE PARKING

Canat Bethpage wh this past
month celebrated 25 years with ©

the company. When “he joined
the staff in 1941, Grumman had

a then-record peak of 6,000 on

its payroll, Today with over

39,000 it is said to be the largest
employer on Long Island.

Historic Yule
Tree on Displa

ing of a Christmas tree using
early American ornaments.

By waiving the usual admission
fees members of the Board felt
that many children mi benefit
by comparing some ormas decorations of(Colonial day’
and today. Councitman Marino
said that the a ment is
“diving history” and should at-
tract many parents and children
from all parts of the Town.

Trinity Lutheran School
students in Hicksville are having

a rehearsal this morning, Dec.

22, for a Christmas Pageant
scheduled for tonight at 7:30PM.

° °.Obituaries
THEODORE W. LeVINESS~of

102 Blueberry Lane, Hicksville,
passed away on Dec.7 after a long

illness. He is survived by his

wife, Virginia Jean; sons, Theo-
dore H. and Leslie A., and a

granddaughter.
Mrs. LeViness had been affili-

ated with the Morgan Guaranty
Trust Co. for 38 years as an ad-

ministrator f corporation
trusts. He interred in White -

Plains Rural Cemeter

\

MRS. MARGARET CHIT-=
TENDEN, a native of Jerichoand
former teacher in the school sys-

tem, died Friday, Dec. 16, atGlen
Cave Community Hospital. Her

residence was at Edge Rd.,
Jericho. Her husband is an ad-

ministrative assistant in Hicks-

ville Schools. She is.also sur-

vived by a daughter, Mrs. Carol
Falls of Stoales, Ind; a sister,

.

Mrs. Mildred Wigle of Mineola
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 1 PM at Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home with burial
at Friends Cemetery, Jericho. .
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i
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__Bresident......

Congratulations to

upon his appoinunent
job as a member of

th

STEVE CHOMOK of
College, Wisconsin,

There seem:

RINO, of whom few h

a 2

is

doorb numerals recently
8 to be Councilma RALPH J. MA-

me a town official about
Republica candidate for

@gainst (assuming he seeks
ICHAEL PETITTO, Marino,

88 releases from the Town
is from’East Norwich...

principal of Holy Trinity

ra
‘has been elected second vice

Council of Long Island for

won third prize for

on in an island-wide com-

setting up a lighted tree by
Shoppin Center

have a fine idea to mak

rent the 110 Drive In

parking and then cart #

center by*bus.: In the |

served employees as
|

th

s

Merchants
sier during the holiday. They

miles away for employee
‘ and forth to the shopping

ne hours, coffee and cake is’
bus. It costs the merchants
tohear that ED GIANNELLI
ENT BRAUN at that special

LI is back in the hosp . a

that special meeting of the

camp si goes forward under

‘ALTER DUNBAR and HENRY

baskets to less fortunal
a $1 donatio from
back on his feet. -

.

cluded JUDGE CHARL)
LAURA LEVY of 48
national network radio
Combined Men’s and
will be aired over

EST
«

The Ch

In Buffal two Santa)
-and were arrested.

permissio to land his
said only ‘‘publie offict
to land in this m

Plainview- Levittown

Population in.the ent

Nassau County
the charter was

CURTIS,

into a shopping are
»

Another Santa was denied
ause of an ordinance which

reign powers’’ were allowed

astounding but the Hicksville-
o the heaviest concentrations of

S

without representation on the
ommission. It was not so when

er century ago and we were

Plainview, will perform o
the University of Rochester
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SANTA’S HELPERS:
a load of groceries which

rs of Hicksville Kiwanis Club with
delivered to needy families in the

community in time for Christmas.. From left are Joseph Oliver,
Ibert Heuer, Dr. Walter Dun-

Act t Hal Ca Thefts
Police C ii

Francis B, Looney
another ploise of the iecetim
drive to prevent auto thefts.

Parking meters in the county’s
eight precincts will get stickers

reminding motorists to ‘*Lock

Your Car.”
In Nassau County, during the

first 10 months of this year,

2,333 autos were stolen, com-

pared to 2,087 stolen during the

same period last year. About 90
*

per cent of these cars were re-

covered according to the Nassau

County Police Auto Squad.
It was pointed out, however,

that most of the inconvenience
and money loss suffered by the

victim of auto theft could have

easily been prevented. Over 80

per cent of all.stolen vehicles

were left unlocked and 40 per
cent had their keys in the igni-
tion. »

In the first phase of the de-

partment’s drive, a pamphlet,
published by County Police, was

to be
i d to each home in

the County. The notes

that «&lt;The Key to a Car Thief’s

Success is the Key to YourCar.’’

It lists, four steps to stop auto

theft: 1, Don’t ‘leave ignitionkeys
in the car, hidden or not, 2, When

parking, even for a few minutes,
close windows and lock the car.

3. Don’t leave valuables where

they can be seen in your parked
and locked car. 4. Park your car

in a lighted area when possible.

Christmas Services
‘The. Rev. Edward H. Stammel,

pastor, announces the following
schedule of services:

Christmas Eve, Dec.24 - 5PM

and 6:30 PM, family services;
9 PM and 11 PM, Holy Com

munion.

Christmas Day, Dec 25 - 8

AM and 10:15 ‘A Matins; 9

AM and 11:30 AM, Holy Com—

munion.
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Mi Island Girl Scout Council
Would Sel Bayport Campsite

At the Girl Scout Camp Edey
Annual Membership Dinner caMeeting Tuesday evening, Dec.
13th, Miss Eleanor M, Hester
of Sayville,*who has served this

organization since 1941, a vol-
unteer in charge of Troop Camp-

ing, then asa professional year a-

‘round director and Camp Ad-
ministrator for the past 20 years,

resigned effective Feb. 3.
Her reasons are two fold. She

feels she has fulfilled the ob-
Jectives behind her being hired,

as the 256 acres with all build=
ings and equipment which make
up the Bayport campsite are for
the first time absolutely free and
clear, and the 1966 operations
will be paid in full, leaving a
small cash balance as of thé end

of the year. She wishes to be just
a volunteer Girl Scout next year
to be in a better position to

Thir Generati to Hea Fir
Empire Storage Warehouse,

Inc.. announces the election ,of

Henry C. Brengel, Jr. as pres
dent of the corporation, effective

Brengel, Jr., in succeeding
his father, Henry C. Brengel,Sr.,
to the presidency of the firm,

becomes the third-generation
head of the firm, which was

founded by his ther, the
late Christian L./ ingel, more

than 60 years ago. A pioneer
in the moving and storage busi-

ness on Long Island, Empire

Stor Warehouse, while con-
tently remaining a ‘‘familyRates since its inception, has

Progressed through a span of 60-
odd years from horse - drawn

wagons to the last word in road
and warehouse equipment design-
ed for the industry.

Their present plant,at 80 Duffy
Ave., Hicksville, consists of two

large modern, fireproof con-

structed storage warehouses,
adequate parking areas for road

equipment, and ample room for
future expansion.

As general manager of the firm
for the last ten years, the younger
Brengel has directed the pro-

gress of the firm into its present
position as a competitive, ag-
gressive firm, enjoying their dual
role of an active participant in

the main-stream of industry on

Long Island, while still clinging
to all of the basic rudiments of

customer service and ‘old
school** ideas of strict honesty

and integrity. As agents for
North American Van Lines, Inc.,

the firm was chosen‘one of their

“Top Ten’’ Quality Agents in 1963
and 1964. ,

With a view towards further
increasing sales, while main-
taining their high standards of
performance, the new president

of the firm thoughtfully looks
ahead to the future. He summed

it up by deciding that the best
approach may be to “‘move for-

ward-----at full speed’.
Young Brengel, is a member,

and in most instances an of-
ficer, of the Long Island Moving
and Storage Assn., Inc., the New
York State Movers and Ware-
housemen’s Assn., the Nassau-

Suffolk Traffic Club, Delta: Nu

Alpha, a national transportation
fraternity, the National Furniture ~

Warehousemen, Manetto Lodge,
No. 1025, F. and A.M., the Long
Island Past Masters Assn., the
Nassau Past Masters, and the
Church Council of St. Stephen’s
Lutheran Church in Hicksville.

He resides in Jerichd with his
wife

, Dorothy,

combat the desire of the one

eastern Nassau Board (11 cur-

rent members approving) to close
and sell Camp Edey, a natural

wonderland which was eeand coveerosity and labor of nna
of Suffolk and Nassau people so

there would always be this place
for adventure and relaxation

every day of every year.

Camp Edey is not for sale and
won’t—te for sale to just any-
one, unless there is such a time
as all five Suffolk ‘Council weo
are now joint owners along
their one Nassau member. It

known as Project al will joi
together very soon and buy out
the Mid-Island Council with ten

years of free camping service
to this member’s Girl Scouts
and enough cash to pay ba
actual doll put into Edey,
ital Fun pl this sister group.

194 Old Count [Rd
Cor. Newbridg Rd.

Hick: ville

WE 1.4048

PUBLIC

1966.

The office ef the Hicksvill Water District

at 4 Dea Street will close. at 12:00 o&#39;cl

noon on December 23rd and on December 30th,

Board of Water Commissioners

Hicksville Water District

WOTICE STOP&#3
ATA FOR DEAL

-_

REGULA

$1.4

SAL

gg:
, &

Fangyst*

b
Baers. 7

Pastel Shops
879A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVIL N.Y.

ae

65 FORD FALCO - 63 CHEV
FUTURA IMPALA CONV.

\\ 1288. 1288. |

65 T-BIRD 64 FORD GALAXIE
500 SPORT COUPE

2588. 1488.

60 FORD 63 BUIC

FALCO WAGO SPECIAL STA. WAGON

2388. 1188.
$ $ $ SAVE ON 1966 LEFTOVERS

AND EXECUTIVE CARS $ $°$_

SERVIN TH ENTI MID-
Bethpage Rd.

at Broadway Ov 1-9000

ISLAN ARE

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.
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Editorial Opinon:
First Time in History?
Wedon’t know why people insist upon describ-

ing certain activities, particularly those of or-

ganizations, as being now undertaken for ‘‘the

first time in Hicksville’s history’’ when they really
don’t know that much about the background of the

community.
Hicksville has been the location of residences of

people since about 1836, a goodly span of time,

and it can be safely presumed that most every-

thing “has been done’? at one time or another.

For example: The High-School announces it

will stage a comedy show and says ‘‘it will be the

first time in the history of the school.’ &quot just
not so as some alumni will readily confirm.

For example: The Chamber of Commerce boldly

announces it has erected ‘‘the first bus stop bench

in Hicksville’s history.” Wrong again. There have

been bus stop benches at many locations (and there

should be more), There are benches right now

along Newbridge Rd. and Levittown Parkway, both

in sections of Hicksville.

So please, the next time you feel inclined to

boast that a ‘‘first time in history’’ project is

underway, check up a little. There may still be

someone who remembers when.
But keep, on doing those nice things that ought

to be done. There is a greatdeal more to be done.

Give Us Back Exchange Names

Slowly but surely the Telephone Co. is replac-

ing all use of the alphab with numbers. True

enough, certain exchanges are being retained on

established centrals (County Courthouse, etc), but

every new installed or changed location winds up

with three digits.
The WElls 1 becomes 931 with the slide of the

hand on the part of the installer.

Most folks have trouble carrying four numbers

around in their head. Now they must memorize

seven if they want to recall their own phone num—

ber.

But the part that distresses us more is the ab-

sence of a clue as to the location or distance away

being dialed. At least with exchange names we used

to have some hint where the receiving instrument

was located. When the load of telephones over-

powered the capacity of the dialing equipment {ie,
* Hempstead or HE ran out of combinations) they

inserted names like IVanhoe, Ploneer, PErshing,
WElls,. GEneral, etc. But at least we identified

these names with certain parts of the county,
Island or New York City.

The total use of all numbers erases that con-

venience. For example if you dial a number start-

ing with 796, it will be a telephone in Levittown.

But the first seven is no help, because 751 is

for Stony Brook out in Suffolk County. The first,
as a local call, would be a dime charge. The

second costs 40 cents to put thru.

We know the generous Phone Company would

not want to deceive and really wants to provide
faster dialing service (a lot of people mixed up

PE and PI, anyway, for example), but let us have

some kind of warning that we are making expensive
“calls under the mistaken impression that the fellow

who asked you to ‘‘call back’? is just down the block.

He may be 50 miles and several dollars away.

And you’ll never get the answer to this problem
by dialing the oracle at 516-555-1212.
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Our Me
Aviation Electronics Third

Class Joseph J. Tomasovic, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Tomasoyic Sr. of 82 Myers
Ave., Hicksvill€é and Seaman Ap-
prentice Robert J. Herscher,

of 49 Joyce Rd., Plainview, have

returned to the U aboard the at-

tack aircraft Carrier USS Con-
stellation after more than six

ths with the Fleet in

the Western Pacific. The Con-

stellation was instrumental inthe”

destruction of Haiphong Oil stor-

age tanks in August and destroyed
numerous bridges, buildings and

other enemy structures.

Six area residents have been

graduated from nine’ weeks of

Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Centre, Great Lakes,
Ill, ‘They include: Seaman’ Re-

cruit Edward F. Monnia, 18 USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward

Monnia of 58 Cedar St.; Sea-

man Recruit William S. Snow-
den, 17, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Snowden of 123

King St.: Seaman Recruit George
©

G. Baird, 18, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Baird of
136 King St.: Seaman Recruit

Carl N. Rasmussen Jr., 20, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A,

Rasmussen of 121 Bethpage Rd.:
Seaman Recruit William J, Ko-
walski, 20, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Kowalski of 51

McAlester Ave.; and Seaman Re-

cruit Michael Savery, 18, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Savery of 79 East End Ave.,
all Hicksville,

=

Machinist&#39 Mate Third Class

Denis J. Nelson, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Nelson

of S5 Hollins Road, Hicksville,
is a crewmember aboard the de-

stroyer USS Brownson, with the

Seventh Fleet in th Western

Pacific supporting operations in

Southeast Asia.
’ . *

Private George A.Gibson Jr-.,
19, whose parents live at 113

Horn Lane, Levittown, completed
eight weeks of advanced artillery
training Dec. 15 at the Army
Artillery and Missile School,-Ft.

Sill, Okla.
* . *

Army Private Douglas H. Lane,

1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton

Lane, 52 Elm Tree Lane,Levita completed a cooking
course at Ft. Lee, Va., Dec. 9.

- * +

Builder Third Class James
G, Hartmann, USNR, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Hartmann of

SSS Old Bethpage Road, Plain-

view, has deployed to Ch Lai,
Vietnam with U.S; Naval bile

Construction Battalion Eight, for

approximately eight months.
* . .

Army Private Peter J.
Jerszynski, 19, son o Mr. and

ARMY PRIVATE Godfrey H,
Siegl Jr., 19, whose parents live
at 316 New South Road, Hicks-

ville, completed eight weeks of
military police training at the

Army Training Center, Ft. Gor-

don, Ga., Dec. 14, He was trained

fic control, map reading, pri-
soner-of-war control and self-

TELEPHONE: WEIl 1-1400 and WElts 1-6346
(U.S, ARMY PHOTO)

in civil and military law, traf-

I Ar

Hicks
‘participati ina fou

the 4th ‘Armor
Hohenfels, Germany.

* *

Army Private Ala &

son of Mr. and Mfs.

ro, 12 22nd St. Jericha,
pleted an Honest John

|

“CHRISTMAS

CLUB

SAVERS

HAVE A

BIGGER,

BETTE

HOLIDAY

orces.

p

x,

NIJ. De 2.

Army Private Dougla S. De-

19so of Mr. and Mrs.

* * *

y Private Robert J. Wolly,

ng
1

Sts, Hicksville, com-

eight weeks of advanced
training Dec. 16 at Ft
S.C.

S W 1-9071.

VT

of Mrs. Irene Antiorio,

&# Jerusalem Road, Levit-

@ radio course

‘Army Training enter

Jj DeSouza, 5 Hyacinth
completed cight

cs of advanced infantry train-
‘Dec. 16 at Ft. Jackson, S.C.



iorio,
evit-

ourse

enter,

S. De-

acinth

deight
train—

1 SeCo

Volly, ©

at 28

com-

anced
at Ft.

.E:

COURT OF HONOR Award Christmas

433, Plainview Boy Scouts, at the Hicksville - Levittown Elks 4 spokesman says. Many of ‘the

Clubhouse on E, Barclay St., Hicksville, recently. Lodge Ex- men who-enlisted and trained in

alted Ruler Vernon Allison presented the charter to Scoutmaster the Freeport Naval Reserve

Frank Parker. Elk Brother George Moore is the chairmanof Training Center are presently

_

youth activities for the Elks Lodge.
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Naval Reservists Resent Slurs
including the land and sea areas

CTuits. The obligation also in-
_

cludes the possibility of addi-

Following their two-year ac- tional’active service in the event

tive duty, a Naval Reservist is -

of emergency-call-up.
The Naval Reserve does not

town Training Center to serve have a six-month active service

the balance of his six-year obli- Program available and each man

Recently published statements

that the Military Reserves are a

.
*thaven’’.for young men to avoid

the draft and Viet Nam service

were assailed this week.
Naval Reservists have become

annoyed by such general state—

ments. Each man who enlists in

the Naval Reserve and trains at
Naval ‘Reserve Training Centers

»Suc as at Freeport, is scheduled
to go on active duty with the ac-

tive forces, within one year of the

date he enlists. In addition, his

training period prior to active

duty enables him to earn two

promotions.
Naval Reservists onactive duty

are completely integrated with

the regular forces, and thereare

no special assignments or differ-

party was held by Troop

§

ences between active personnel,

serving in all parts of the world,

of Viet Nam,

expected to return to his home

gation. He then continues toad- is obligated to

vance in his specialty and as- service than he would be required

Sists in the training of new re-
to complete if he was drafted,

SERVING
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Iday, Dec. 21st with cocktails at C t 2

} f tySECRETARIES MEET

__

Sid, dimer at 6:20 and meeting

I

@ ross Cautions
on

Ice Safe +
The Nassau County Legal Sec- at 7:30.

.

:

:

*petaries Association’s monthly Reservation Chairman is Mrs. With the onset of the winter reaches a of four fe
c

meeting will be hel at Th Sky T. Morris, 56 Forest Ave., Lyn- sports season, the America Red will si so
mae

sClub, Roosevelt Field, onThurs- brook. Cross cautioned against tooearly Saicte t larg
;

mer

; roKeand hazardous use of ice-covered Hartmann listed these
— ponds, lakes and rivers.

_

tional safety rules fi
c :

:
To haO JEWI SCIEN “The key to skating safety is skaters:SYNAG

to know when and where to skate Skate in supervised areas, pre

r

e To fin) cately,&q decl ony Hart erably a shallow pond or
: aa :

Rabu: Morria Lichtenstein, Founder mann Director

of

SafetyServices which the water is no more
In atPen Lisstcastek, Leader ef for the Nassau Gounty Chapter waist deep. zal po ‘

of the American Red Cross. Skate with a compani To kn“The first ice of the season o accident, but avoid t=, ‘4
sis attractive to skaters because ing in large groups.

to seeit is normally very smooth,” he Build your fires on theé.

g
.

To krae said. “But itcanalsobeadanger, not on the ice.Ro cromon Sr 3

because it is deceptively thinan Warn Bin skatersav ST ORT
Ses

Ban

ELS
0

not uniform in thickness,Old Bethpage,
10 62 “It is quite likely to beweaker know-about such hazards, and fall

natees Ch
toward the center i the ate Remember that ice is

:
7

over the springs welling up from cially dangerous dur
: 4

Services every Friday Evening at 8:30 PM
the bottom, and over swift cur- ca aes : or Aaa

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at- rent. River are especially dan end.
‘

Thetendence at Jewish Science Services is an influence for gerous.”’ In case of accident,
3 sever:strengt and serenity for the entire week, and that each New ice, he explained, is mot hand at skating areas s

pe

to

carry _
Hall,lessen will add to your knowledge of life and living. e eee eee thn men rescue siti r ee i on ce outW loo forward to yeur presence and suggest that you Ev then, skaters should ventur aa . 5

;

you can use such tools to ui Eabring a friend.
-=-- ‘ cautiously, staying reasonably A safe ‘

a

| pulling yourself onto solid
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4-H Club News
Mrs. Stephanie Kane-Leader ~

(WE 5-8459)

Reasons For Thanksgiving
To have food enough and a place

to dwell,
To have work to do and do it

well,
To find the comf when thing

go wrong,
In a bit of prayer or a snatch ee

song,
To know the pleasure a kind act

brings,
to see the beauty in simple things,
To know good books and share

their worth,

brown earth,
To have true friends....this is

living
And reasons enough for thanks-

giving.
The above poem was one of

several placed about Levittown
Hall, on Fri. Nov. 25, carrying
out the theme for the Thanks-

giving Dance given by Tri-Coun-
cil of Jr. Leaders, Was it a suc-

cess? We hear it was a real-l
swinger! Amid the traditional
turkey and Pilgrim decorations,
the modern - day watusi and
frugging took place. Debbie Fink

and her decorating committee
out-shone {themselves with the

original touches adding spark to
the gay mood. Seth Boyarsky’s

orchestral friends, ‘The. Pa-
triots” - Be

»
added the

zing! Ann Zuendt, Pres of Mid-
Island Jr. Ldrs. Council (one

“of the three sponsoring coun-

cils), and also Dance Chairman.
said that all monies would be
used in community services. An
example: Last year the Mid-
Island Jr. Ldrs. C‘ou
Island Jr. Ldrs. Council arranged

a Field Day-at 4-H Camp, River-
head, for fifty-five childrenofSt.
Mary of the Angels Home,

They also sponsor
4-H projects ay the home where

a 4-H club has been formed.
Newest News: Tri-Council says

tha you can continue your danc-

stag. Officers of Mid-Island Jr.
Ldrs. Council: Pres. - Ann

Zven 61 Haverford Rd.; Vice-
Pres. - Harvey Ferdsneider, 9
Boxwood Lane; Corresp. Sec. -

Deborah Fink 54 Eileen Ave.;
Rec. Sec. - Christine McGivney,
12 Laurie Blvd; Treas. - Seth
Boyarsky, 25 Morton Rd.; News-
reporter - Ronnie Gelman 72

Winthrop Rd. ;

Tri-Counci] extends warmest
thanks to Mr. Virgil Diehl, of

the Extension Office, for having
undertaken the project with them

and for havin been their ad-
visor. Withauf his able as-

sistance, the dance would not

have been so) successful.
The 4-H Shooting Stars who

meet at 54 Eileen,Ave., with
Mrs. Lillian) Fink, r, and
Deborah Fink, Jr. Leat end-

ed their ‘‘Fruit Delights”’ pro-
ject by creating a Harvest table

arrangement with place settings.
The centerpiece? A plump pump-
kin, surrounded by Indian corn

|

and vari-colored gourds with a

springkling of brown nuts, Fall
colors of orange and yellow pre-
dominated. Winter corsages also

were made. Sprayed yellow and

orange pine cones with small bits
~of tree branches and red berries

were wired onto evergreen
sprigs. In starting their new pro-
ject ‘‘Let’s a Simple
Shift’’, the Shoot; Stars elected

to use one rn in-different
materials trimmings. A

matching kerchief or purse will
made. ‘They are

modeling techniques in hopes of
modeling their results in the
Dress Revue. Officers: Pres. -

Yve Lane; V. - Pres. - Debby
Cashman; Sec. - Sharon Miller;
Treas. - Barbara Fink; Song-
Rear. Ldr. - Elis Lynn.

as

News réports: Handy Helpfuls,
Donna Tomkin, Newsreporter

‘We held our first meeting,
and elected these officers: Pres-
Dora Mendelsohn; V. Pres. -

Elyse Stewart; Sec. - Lisa Per-
angelo; Treas. - Linda Schettini;
Song - Rec. Ldr. - MindyStrom-
inger. Mrs. Adele Mendelsoh, 30
Kenneth St is our Leader, Mrs.

Roz. Tomkin, 71 Country Dr. and

poceresitn
a .

crs

Lane, Hicksville,
SANTA’S HELPER - Miss Jennifer Stovall,

filling Christmas stockings at the Nassau County
Red Cross headquarters in Mineola. Volunteers from all parts of

10,-of 18 Bobwhite

Nassau filled stockings destined for Northport Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, A, Holly Patterson Home and children in insti-
tutions throughout the county.

Mrs, JoyceStrominger, Jody La.,
our project leaders. We are

starting, our first project,
**Making a Sewing Boy’’. We are

looking forward to-alot of fun.”
* *. *

4-H Housekeepers, Birgit Stumpp
Newsreporter

First meeting on Oct. 19, 1966,
Mrs. Stephany Lesser, 47 Beau -

mont Dr. is our Leader, Mrs, -

Gertrude Melamerson, 149 Mor-
ton Blvd., our Co-Leader. The
girls in the group are: Pres. -

Mandy Lesser; &quot;Fir Vice-
Pres. - Celeste Lopes; Second

V. Pres- Barbara Reahl; Sec. -

Janet Unger; Treas. - Sue Ann
Melamerson; Hospitality - Beth

; Sunshine Girl - Mar—
garet Stumpp. The girls are

working on their sewing boxes
along with the enclosures. Mrs,
Irmgard Stumpp, 59 Helen Al
Irgmard Stumpp, 59 Helen Ave.

and Mrs. Melamerson are our

Project leaders.’”
eeeeee

. * .

W of the Council and the 4-H
Extension Office

_

would like
to wish everyone a holidy

season,

merry christmas

Hicksville’s Beaut
is Your Duty

May the spiri of the

(Christmas Season be

with yo and your loved
0

ones throu the New Year! ()

/La Rose &l
Beauty Shop a

70 NO. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 1-6142

ZIP Code Speed
‘Holida Mails

Postmaster General Lawrence
F. O’Brien predicts that the

Postal Service will deliver more

than eight billion pieces of mail
—

this Christmas Season,
.--More mail in one month than

most countries will deliver in
ten years,

.--More holiday mail than ever

before.
To move this mountainof mail,

.the Post Office Dept. is using g
modern methods such as ZIP
Code...and modern machines

such as the electronic scanner,
a device which reads the ad-

dresses on envelopes, seeks out
the printed ZIP Codes, and speeds
the envelopes on their way toan-
other machine which sorts 36,000
letters per hour,

Board Meetin
The Sisterhood of Temple

Beth Elohim will hold its next

Board meeting on Monday, Jan.
2, at 8:30 p.m. at the Temple,
926 Round Swamp Road, Old Beth-
Page.

Make That One For
the Road — Coffee

eS

BOTTO BROTHERS

Plumbing & Heating Contracters
32 Holmon Blvd.

PHONE: WE 5-2900

‘BOB- FOR
North Broadwa at 16t Street

Hicksville WElls 1-64

Gi GRE
ne WE +62

Your rows R
re
arie Are Grown.

Serving the Community 40 Y

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKS
N

N.Y.”

San

}
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NEW HEADQUARTERS of Fred Kramer’s Beverag Center now epen at 341 Seuth
Broadway at the corner o Lawnview Ave., Hicksville.

v

Ga Special
_Wearin Apparel

Infonts — Women — Children

134 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N
‘

Opposit St Ignatius Churchsoe EIA. SS ts

1 RY SRI
48

49 MEW SOUTW RD. HICKSVILLE. Se Oasi
VES W WAVE FRE DELIVERY -GALL 681-4638

(Phot by Frank Mallett).

Oak Driv P-TA

Gets Demonstration

An.unusy type of program was

to be presente for the Oak Drive

“” Sehool PTA by Alexander Mul-
—s%+ ligan on Wednesday evening in the

all-purpose room of the Oak-

Drive Elementary School, Plain-

view.
What makes this presentation

different is that the entireaud-
i€nce will be fully involved in The

Creative Problem Process.

This. past summer Mulligan
was selected by Dr. Sidney J.

Parnes, Director of the Creative
Education Foundation to serveon

the staffof the Creative Problem-
Solving Institute of the University
of the State of New York at Buf-
falo. From this unique experience
Mulligan devised a program using
Creative Thinking at all levels

throughout the Public School
Curriculum. The presentation on

Dec. 21, showed how, Applied
Imaginatio Brainstormi and

Creative Thinking may actuall
generate .a new type of environ-

ment for improved teaching-
learning, for both the pupi an

teacher in any situation.
The use of Creative Thinkingis

not limited to the Elementary
level in but application

CLERK CARRIER AND

MAIL HANDLE O TH

HICKSVILL PLAINVIE

s OL BETHPAGE

OFFICE EXTEN
SEASON’ GREETING TO
TH PATRONS O TH
ARE

President, Postal Clerks

JOHN O&#39;BRI
President, Letter Corriers

GLEN TOLSON
President, Mail Handlers

may be made in any area subject
on the Junior and Senior High
School levels.

Mulligan earned his Bachelor,
and Master’s Degrees at North-
‘western University. He is cur-

rently a doctoral candidate in Ed=
ucation. He is aSpeech Teacher in

the Plainview Schools, and

recently returned from his sab-
batical leave for educational re-

search.

Mrs. Werner, President of the
Oak Drive PTA introduced

WisH Ip SAID
T

Fol who mak use- of

their spare time have none to

spare. Fred W. Grown, The

Bergen (N. J.) Citizen.

“The Bureau of Land Man-

agement wants to abolish a

herd of wild horses in Wyom-
ing. Could it be becau thes
horses cannot vote.”—

Tamke, Battle Lake (Minn.)
Review.

“The misery of mis: ries is

to seek a place in the social
whirl out of relation to one’s

income.”— James D. Cole-
burn, The Courier Record,
Blackstone, Va.

“A harsh word can never

be withdrawn.:A kind word
will rebound many. times.”—
Frank Bridges, The Smith-

ville, (Tex.) Times.

cause faulty, wiring is
of many an unhappy ho

son.””
7

Gaynor urged t

lights and wires to |

there is an Under
oratory approval to
hazards. He also p

Town regulations 5

flameproof trees mi

West Birchwood, were voted as

temporary Chairman, Vice-

Chairman and Secretary in that

Te

Five sub-committees were set

of public
multiple dwellings, nursing and

old-age homes.
He added that flammable trees

Should be kept fresh with its base
immersed in water and the orna-

ments should be non-combust-

- “The kid who butters up
_
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Legion Youngsters
Entertain Oldsters

Residents at Jones Institute in
Hicksville were treated to
Christmas entertainment on Sun-

day afternoon, Dec. 18, by young—
sters of Charles Watner Post,
American Legion.

Annually, in the best traditions
of the American Legion, mem—_
bers of the Sons of the

Squadron and Junior Auxiliary
Unit of the Post entertain at

Jones Institute at Yuletide. Un—
der the guidance of Harriet Man—
agles assisted by Doris Webster,
Cynthia Hlochbrueckner and

Muriel Puskoris, 38 boys ‘and

‘girls put on a special Christ-
mas show.

Musical numbers by various

members of the troupe started
the afternoon’s entertainment

which featured an accordion solo

by Susan Evers. Dance routines

by the Juniorettes included their

Janua Blood

Donor Sessions
Mrs. Theodore Crane of Wood-

bury, Chairman of the Nassau

County Red Cross Blood Pro-

gram, announced that there will
be three open blood donor ses—

sions at the Nassau County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
264 Old Country Road, Mineola,
during January.

The sessions will be held on

an 3, from 2:30 P.M, to 730

5 Jan 12 from 200 P.M.
700 P.M.; and on Jan. 26,fro 2:00 P.M. to 700 P.M.

sides the chapter house

dafes, an open session will be
held at Long Beach Memorial

Hospital, 455 East Bay Drive, -

Beach, on Jan. 16, from
3:00 P.M, to 7:30 P.M.

Appointments to donate blood
at an open session may be made

by telephoning the Red Cross at
Ploneer 7-3500,

Opp Studi
O Sou Tunn

Councilman Ralph J- Marino
has introduced a resolution be-

fore Oyster Bay Town Hoard

opposing Governor Rockefeller’s

proposal authorizing the Tri-

State Transportation Commis-

sion to conduct a study of a

tunnel and bridge linking the

Village of Bayville with Rye a—

cross Long Island Sound.
Marino pointed ,out that con—

struction of a tunflel would have

the same effect on the north

shore as a bridge. He said con-

struction. of tunnel approaches
and road patterns to the tunnel

would ‘destroy the north shore.””
“‘There’s no difference be-

tween a bridge or a tunnel,”&
Marino said, “‘in terms of its

effect on our communities. Both

require extensive land construc—

tion including Massive road

building to handle the traffic
flow to and from the bridge and/or
tunnel. This con$truction would

change the suburban characteris—
tics of the entire north shore and

could be the forerunner of a zon-

ing and planning breakdown in

these communities.””
He pointed out that the Long

Island-New England Bridge Study
Commission has already de-

clared bridge construction be-

tween Rocky Point in Suffolk
County and Old Saybrook in Con-

necticut, to be feasible in an in-

tensive in-depth engineering—
marine-traffic study which in-

cluded Long Island, Connecticut

and The Sound. Further studies,
Marino said, should be concen-

trated in this area where con-

struction has.dlready proven to be

feasible.
“The Nassau-Suffolk Bi-Coun-

ty Planning Commission alsohas
this matter under study and their

recommendations with respect
to the proposed Bayville to Rye
connection should be made avail—
able’ to the people of the north
shore communities before an-

other study is authorized,’ Ma-

rino added.

famous Alley Cat number, Eng-
land Swings and a finale spe-

-Cialty by Susan Hockbrueckner,
Master of ceremonies, Richard’
Leger, conducted the program
with an amusing touch and skill—

fully aided in several skits. The

major entertainment feature of
the afternoon was the reenact-

ment of Tom Thumb’s Wedding by
a large cast which included Mi-

chael Hodkinson as the groom

ard Wagner, Doreen Puskoris,
Charles Petty, Robert Mangels

Jr., and Richard Leger.
Traditional Christmas songs

“

by the Juniors Chorus
rhuch spirit and warmth to the

seasonal presentation. Members

of the choral group and dancers
were Christine Baransky,~Jane
Hochbrueckner,

Debra Krai

key Spillane, Kathy Schneide
Joanne Perrera, Nancy Webster,
Joanne Schneider, Natalie Pus—

koris, Vera Kramaroff.

Welfare Officer Raymond
Gamble presented gifts on behalf

of the Post to the residents after

the show. Post Commander Jo-
seph Slattery presentéd two US

flags to the Institute for use

“at the LeRo Wells Memorial

Flagstaff given to Jones Insti

tute last year. The hour and a

half amusement effort by Hicks—

ville’s young Legion offsprings
was well received and appre-
ciated by all.

All Around Town

Paul C, Giannelli son of Mrs.
William Giannelli of 133 Bay

Ave., Hicksville, and the late

Mr. Giannelli was among 33 sen—

jors at Providence College mmed

recently to ‘‘Who’s Who Among
Students in American Univer-

sities and Colleges”? according
to Rev. Joseph L. Lennon, 0.P.
dean.

* 2 2

John Devlin of 30 Oakwood

jane, Plainview, are among the
‘63 students from. New York

registered this fall at the Uni-

versity of Denver.
2 = =

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-

ish Center, 330 South Oyster Bay
Road, Syosset, will sponsor a

“Spring Carnival of Fashion’’,
Thursday, Feb. 9th at 8:30 p.m.

at the center. There will be

prizes and refreshments and

everyone is welcome. Mrs. Phyl-
lis Finger, WE 5 1077 is chair-

ing this gala occasion and tickets
may be obtained from her.

for the game. Lucille Cano, who

SALUTE TO OLD Program at th Public Libra o NGV celebra the 40th

anniversary of the Librar} ed in December 1926, included this crowd which numbered over

250. The program was icepared by Richard Evers of the Junior High faculty and Gardiner Gfe-
__

isual aid dept. a featured about 200 slides collected over a period

3 Tea Rem
In Undefeated Ranks

Our Lady o Mercy’s CYO

two Bantam and one Grammar
Teams remained undefeated as

they met and defeated St. Killian,
St. Mary and St. Bernard&#39;s.

The Girls Bantam defeated a

previously undefeated St Kil-
lians 21-6. The girls were led in

scoring by Rita Bossong and Jo
Ann Schiralli-

The Boys Bantam coasted to a

decisive victory over St. Mary
52-28. Tom Caulfield Jr.&q team

is a powerful aggregation and
Tom had done a wonderful job in

bringing, this team together as 2

unit. As sixth graders last year,
this team won only two games.

The Girls Grammar Team led

by ‘the offensive play of Patty
Doepper (18 points). and the de-

fensive play of Mary Lawrence

swept past St. Bernards 22-5.
The girls proved again that they
are a complete team as four of the

Starting girls were not available

HENRY’S |
RADIO & TV SHO

Serving This Community for the Past:30 Years!
5

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

WE 1-0627
Hicksville ~

together with Mary Lawrence

have been our standoutdefensive
players, and one of the main rea-

sons for their undefeated season.

Lucille broke her foot this week
and probably will miss the rest of

the season. ‘The team is keeping
their fingers crossed that she will

return in time for the Champion-
ships.

The Boys Grammar Teams
both went down to defeat this

Past week as the green lost to

Holy Spirit 18-16 on

a

last sec-

ond basket, and the Gold Team
was defeated by Holy Redeemer.

The Girls Junior Team rolled =.

past St. Francis de Chantel when

Carolyn White hit for 19 points
and led the girls to a 35-17

victory.

[sPace, Ne = REALTORS

Proudl Displ Our Flag
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDA BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chos Wagner Post No- 423
American Legion

24 E Nicholai §t.,Hicks
Joseph Slattery, Gomma

ee cs

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift . . .

and

friendly greeting from our

religious civic and busi-

ness leaders. Just let us

E
aa a

GIF
when yo

= ry
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BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE.5-1656.

-

“

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE

. SERVIC OFFERED

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No
job big or too small ali
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

———

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone
Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

Be aHeraldCgmiunityRepre- upholstered furniture, hard
sentative in spare time. floors, wood polishing. ED 4-

Flexible hours. For details call 4292.

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-1406.

Male Two- tow truck drivers and
one mechanic. Must live in vi-

GE °o RG E’S
cinity of Hicksville Call WE-
1-1794.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTI
2.

Private lessons on the guitar or

accordion, 15 successful years
in the area. H. Roseman PE 1-

8034

PRINTING

QUALITY PRINTING
Announcements - social

& commercial.

$ personal shop at hom service.
Bea Gilbert WE-1-5939
Helen Swenson WE-1-7839

PERSONAL
ey

AKt, YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get

off the stuff on your own only
to fall Mat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want
help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PS 5-651,

SERVICES OFFERED
a

an

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
S stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug C leaning Co.

MOWER SERVICE
NEW

AMF e Snow Blowers e REO
Startin at $99.95
ervice on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-3188
153 Woodbur Road

Hicksville

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Servieed — Repaired

&gt; Mented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

TUTORING

Honor student - experienced
tutor in math, science, social
Studies, radio and chemistry.

Reasonable rates. WE-1-5939,

WANTED

Old Electric train wanted--Any
size, make, condition or age. ED

3-4478. Evenings or weekends.

BEAUTIFUL
4

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial -

ddi Call
Frank t, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS andStamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

Re Cross Pla Bab Care Classe
The Nassau County Chapter of

the American Red Cross is offer-

_

it is announcedby Mrs. Ruth Bell,
“Director of Nursing Services.

‘Th classes will be held at the
Nassau County Red Cross Head-
quarters, 264 Old Country Road,
Mineola, on Mondays and

Wednesdays from 1:00 P.M, to

only
from 8:00 P.M, to 10:00 P.M.
for husbands and wives.

The classes instructed by reg-

istered Red Cross nurses, con-
sist of six two-hour sessions in
which the expectant mother is

taught how to prepare and care

for the new baby. Included inthe

lessons are hospital care of

mother and baby, bathing and

dressing the baby and preparing
the formula.

Advance registration is re-

quired and may be made by
telephoning the Red Cross at

Ploneer 7-3500 est. 59.

Make That One For
the Road — Coffee

“ING, the same premises conveyed

LEGAL NOTICE
a

NOTICE OF SALE SUPREME
,_

COURT: COUNTY OF NASSAU:;—
THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL

SAVINGS BANK,  Pyaintiff. a-

gainst ANGELO V. LOPIPERO
and SHARON-LOU DOROTHY
LOPIPERO, his wife, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Judgment of Fore-
closure and Sale entered herein

and dated November 15, 1966, I
will sell at public auction on the
front north steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, Old Country
Road, Mineola, County of Nassau
and State of New York at 1100

a.m. o&#39;clo in forenoon of
the 3rd day of January, 1967,
by James D. Bennett, Referee,
the premises directed - the said
Judgment to be sold described

as follows: ALL that certain

plot, piece or parcel of land,
with the buildings and improve-
ments erected, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, County of Nassau and
State of New York, known and

designated as lot number 9 in
block number 321 on a certain

map entitled ‘‘Section 9 Sub-
division Map of Property known

as Levittown, owned .by Levitt ~“‘‘We only live once’
and Sons, Inc., located at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas—
sau County, N.Y., March 1950,

TH GIRLS

RATES —

15 words —

5¢ word, 75¢

IMPORTAN
paid by day |
is.added,  —

oe
excuse for |

00 for first insertion

ional word, Repeat

mpanied by cash or

1 25¢ billing charge
-INE- Tuesday, 5 p.m.

survey and maps by C, A, Mon-

roe, P.E. & L.S,, Number 9357,’’
filed in the Office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on April
20, 1950 as Map Number 4921
and bounded and described as

follows: BEGINNING at point
on the Southerly side of Brittle
Lane, distant 533.39 feet Easterly
from the corner formed by the

intersection of the Southerly side
of Brittle Lane with the Easterly
side .of-Hemp Lane; RUNNING
THENCE

=

Southerly at: right
angles to the Southerly side of

Brittle Lane, 100 feet; THENCE

Easterly, parallel with the South-

erly side of Briale Lane, 60

feet; THENCE Northerly at right
angles to Brittle Lane, 100‘feet
to the Southerly side of Brittle
Lane; THENCE Westerly along
the Southerly side of Brittle Lane,
60 feet to the point or place of

BEGINNING. TOGETHER WITH
ALL THE RIGHT, title and jn-

terest of the Mortgagors, if any,
in and to the land lying in the
Streets and Roads in front of and

adjoining the said premises. BE- .

to the mortgagors herein by deed
delivered simultaneously here-

with. This being a Purchase Mon—

from November 7, 1966
allowances $631.00 with

LIAM R,. WHITE, A
the Plaintiff. «

MIDX12/22(4T)

Unsol Cu Tr
Aid Timb Gro

What about all the mil
little trees that are ¢

Christmas trées, is thi

use of the forestry |

Many people worry
abo

according to the State Un
College of Forestry at

University. But there ism
need to, the foresters

add

Actually, a great
trees in a young forest

live to maturity. T
crowded out by more

a

members of the plant
e

and, in a sense, are

nature.

Many of our Chri:
come from thinning

r

land, a recommended
tural practice importan
moting the health and

fg

the remaining trees. Thi
ey Mortgage given to secyrepart ’

plains Prof. John H. Eof the consideration therein. SAID
PREMISES being known as and

by the Street No. 68 Brittle Lane,
Hicksville, New York. Approxi-

mate amount due as per Referee’s
Report is $20,170.48 with interest

JUST FILL

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS

(0 Check Enclosed

ye

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

oS — ee ee

SUBS BL
_

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00.-.3 Years 7.00

[MiD-ISLAND HERALD
CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

)

Mail to: Herald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

IN THE

“using thinnings as C
trees is a wise use of
source.’”

considerable
Christmas trees in

come fri
are grown for this

purpose. Tree farmers |
high-quality trees, but.

heavy investment in
spraying -their trees

.

insect pests and diseas

Plantations

Read the Want A

Christ Tre
dazar Treatmen

._1. There is no simple way
wailable to the ordinary citizen

“flameproof’? Christmas trees

evergreen decorations.
2. There are several sprays
lailable which will ‘‘fire re-

tard” evergreens. In order to
be effective, every part of every

»
needle or branch must be

¢oated. This is almost
‘impossible to dounless the entire

‘ee, wreath, or other evergreen
‘oration is dipped rather than

“Fire retarding’? sprays
provide varying degrees of

lead into a false sense of secur-

ity, but act as if the evergreens
_ Were untreated.

4. If natural trees are used,
to buy a freshly cut tree.

5. Most natural Christmas

‘before Christmas and are usually
Well dried out by Christmas time.
‘The branches are brittle and’

he needles easily. Avoiddried
it trees.

- Stand cut trees outdoors
Water or snow. Do not bring

tree in the house until the
before Christmas and getrid

of it as soon after Christmas
as possible.

‘anvtevoaroncecaoemvv rei

‘O You Can Put Zip
In Postal Service

‘UGaSAnOanee

avon cuauesbenquuenuuesnunnn
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COBil Me

[ea ee

Spray Deodorant

w

_

trees have been cut many months
.
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Zip

“I&#3 have a lot more confi-
dence in your customer&#39;s

-

credit rating if their order
hadn’t arrived postage due.”

Lincoln Saving
Advances Six

Michael J. Burke, president of
The Lincoln Savings Bank an-

nounced the following election,
promotions and new appoint-
ments;

Edward J. Puttre, el to
vice president-auditor, fi
previous post of vice presiden

Adolph H, Baricevac and
George D. Blasch, promoted from

assistant secretaries to assist-
ant vice presidents; John H. Sohl,
Jr., from assistant comptroller
to assistant vice president.

Two new appointments were

also made, moving up Henry L.
Henn and Earl L. Nelson from
chief clerks to as sistant

managers.

Neerali
Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing,

If a popularity poll was taken
this time of year, among the
youngsters, they would unan-

imously pick one individual--
Santa Claus. At least that is
the impression the members and

parents got at our annual Christ-
mas party for the youngsters last
Sunday. Once again a swell time
was planned by the committee
for the youngsters who enjoyed
meeting Santa. . Congratulations

to Jack Mulligan, Arnold Bash-
winer and the rest of the
committee for the wonderful job.

LEGISLATIVE GOAL NO.5
“Standing Committee on Veter-

ans Affairs in the United States
Senate.’”

The Joint Committee on Or-
ganization of the Congress has

recommended the creation of a

Senate Veterans Affairs Com-
mittee. The Veterans of Fore-

ign Wars of the United States
wholeheartedly supports the
principle that the Senate should

have a standing committee for
veterans similar to the Veterans
Affairs on the House side. With

the United States having the major
responsibility to preserve peace

all over the world, veterans and
their families will continue to be

a major group on the American
scene and a committee in the
Senate specifically designated to
study and handle veterans legis-
lation will be beneficial not only

to veterans and their families
but the nation as a whole.

NOT ALL SERVICEMEN will
be home for the holiday season
this year and for those who
can’t make it the USO has sched-
uled 17 shows for servicemen
around the world. Leading off

the parade of stars will be Bob
Hope who will visit Vietnam for
the third time. Twenty five years
ago Bob played totroops at Calif- -

ornia’s: March Field andhe’s been
doing them ever since.

THE POST WELCOMES Frank
Lotti, a new member, to the Post
and hepes to see a lot of him...
Bill Frohenhoefer won the raffle
at the last meeting...There is a

meeting this coming Monday. It

.
Promises to be short and re-

warding.
In closing, the members of

the William M. Grouse Jr, Post
No. 3211 and the ladies of the
auxiliary wishes all of you the

best in ‘Season’s Greetings.’”*

Want Reconsiderati
The Oyster Bay Town Board

has scheduled to adopt a resolu-
tion on Tuesday, Dec. 20, calling
on President Johnson and the
Atomic Energy Commission -to

reconsider their decision tocon-
struct the 200 BEV Accelerator

in Weston, Illinois.

Hofstra Wants

10,000 Books

«*Wanted; 10,9 books by Hof-
stra University. Please contact

Mrs... Wilbur Scott, 148 Kildare
Road, Garden City, Ploneer 6-
6470.” This could be a class-
ified advertisement placed by

_Mrs. Scott who is general chair-
man of an ambitious Book Fair

to be held at Hofstra next April
27 to 29.

eee

The Fair will be a benefit
for the Raymond W, Short Mem-
orial Lounge in Hofstra’s new

Library which will be open
soon. The late Dr. Short of
Garden City has served at Hof-
stra nearly 20 years as a pro-
fessor, chairman of the English

dept. and Dean of Faculty,

December 2 1966 = MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Page Ru

Of Reactor Location
Councilman Ralph J.

who introduced the resol

Long Island municipality woul
follow suit by taking similar
action: j

“The Town of Oyster Bay an -

all of Long Island have been

and dismay all

Long Islanders feel at the Fed-
eral Administration&#39;s decision to
locate a multi-million-dollar in-

stallation in an area that neither
has the availability of scientific

intellect nor existing pure re-

search facilities,&qu Marino
stated.

Citing the Brookhaven National

Laboratory and the 900 scientists
and engineers employed there,
Marino said, ‘‘This reservoir of

brainpower and existing plant
research facilities could be in-

tegrated with the proposed atom-
smasher at considerable savings

to the nation’s taxpayers.
“At the outset,’” he added, ‘‘it

would appear that the Atomic
Energy Commission’s plans to 4

effect a forced re-location of

many of our top scientists to

this new site, completely ignores
the fact that Long Islanders are

already intellectually
to carry on the research that
will be demanded by the con-

struction of this Accelerator.

le

ult
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**The published reasons to date
as to why Weston was pitked

over Long Island are unsatis—
factory, and Cohgress should
launch a full scale investigation
into what appears to be an ar=

bitrary decision by the Atomic
Energy Commission.” &quot;a

8.8 Sz.
AEROSOL CANS. x

Reg=1.

SALE

29

Get a Meadow Broo loan
and mak a lot of peopl

happ this Christmas.

Includius.

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

ADO BROO &lt;== q—

4

list.

cram -

* cation

like.

_”. Simple as a coupon.
Payin us back is painless.

Take your choice of the pay-
ment plan that suits you besj—

even up to.36 months if you~

We&# be happ to lend you
—rannveawes the money you need to get to

the bottom of your Christmas

Just drop in to any one of
66 Meadow Brook offices on
Lon Island or in New York
City.Cha

af check in your hands that very
same day. : See

And you won&# get writer’s.

es are you& havea

filling out our appli-
form. It’s almost as

You can get things started
over the telephone. You&# find —

f
the number of your nearest

~~ Meadow Brook office listed in
the white pages. You&#3 be
happy yo called.

And s will we. =~

4

~



Bisho Celebrate

Midnig Mass
»The Most Rev. Walter P,

Kellenberg, D.D Bishop of the
Diocese of Rockville Center,

joined by seven priests of the
Diocese, will concelebrate a

solemn .Mass at midnight on

Christmas Eve in St. Agnes
Cathedral, Rockville Centre.

The concelebration marks the
second consecutive year that the:

Bishop and a group of his priests
commemorated the birth of

Christ in this way.
Concelebrating the Mass with

the Bishop will be the Very Rev.
Msgr. Francis J. Williams, ad-

ministrator of the Cathedral
parish; the Very Rev. Msgr.John

R. McGann, secretary to Bishop
Kellenberg; the Rev. William J.
Tierney, JCD, diocesan vice
chancellor; and the Rev. John J.

Gorman, the Rev. Harold F.
Langley, the Rev: Robert L.
Brown and the Rey. William R.

Geary, all of the St. Agnes Cath-
edral staff.

As in past years, two semin-
arians from Immaculate Concep-

tion Seminary, Huntington, \will
assist and be officers of

The Rev,aMr. Richar

Bennett, sub-

Church,

Supp Party
For Anniversary

The Junior and Juniorettés of

Court Queen of Angels will ob-

serve their 10th anniversary with

a Supper Party on Dec. 28 at

7 PM in the St. Ignatius new

cafeteria on Nicholai St., Hicks-

ville. Present and former coun-

sellors, juniors and juniorettes
are being invited. Dorothy Rett-

berg is Juniorette Chairman.

ER

654 Students

Make Honor Roll
At the end of the first marking

period, 654 students at the Hicks-
ville Junior High School suc-

ceeded in attaining the various
honor rolls, according to Princi-
pal A. AlbertGlass. Thisnumber

comprises 22%
number of students enrolled.

On the Principal’s List (Av-
erage of 95 or over) were 12;
Honor Roll (Average of 90 or

over), 223; and Honorable
Mention (Average of 85 or over)

419.

Grover Assails

Reactor Location
The federal government’s de=.

cision to build the world’s largest
nuclear reactor in Western

IMinois, rather than adjoining
BrookhavenNational Laboratory

at Upton, was raked this week

by Rep. James R. Grover Jr. of

Babylon. Mister Grover noted
that the administration had waited
unul after elections before an-

nouncing its choice among the
six sites being considered.

Grover said: ‘‘I have been

quietly indicating my misgivings
and suspicions that. merit would

not be the prime consideration.
had heard before the elections

that thedecision had already been
made. I am disappointed that all

the efforts of Long Island labor
and Long Island officials should
have gone for naught.&

Kicksville’s Beauty
is Your Dut

*

Rosenblatt, second prize winner, and Leon
Superintendent of Schools and contest judge. Knothjudge,
studies supervisor. (Photo by Charbonnet)

“Oratory is the art of mak-

ing deep sounds from the

chest seem like important
messages from the brain.”

‘

LOTION
and

LATHER

The Gift That Pleases Eve Ma
AQUA VELVA

GIFT SETS
Handsomely Packaged

AQUA VELVA

AFTE SHAVE

AQU VELVA
SILICONE

Med. Sizes #1.58

OTHER GIFTS FROM 98¢ TO $2:72

Reg. 1.49 OuR PRICE 1.19

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICE
OUR price 29

Our pricet.S7

OuR PRICE219

INC..

Reg 98

=

OUR PRICE TOC Re 1,58

Reg. 1.23 OU PRICE OTC} Reg. 1,96
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